The ultrastructure of moulting in the chalimus phase of the parasitic caligid copepod Lepeophtheirus salmonis is described for the first time. The 
. Hayat (1989) and Reynolds (1963) (Figs. 2d, 2e ). 
Discussion
With regard to moult staging, Stevenson (1985: 21) found it unfortunate that investigators had often attempted to establish "their own arbitrary criteria for each group studied" rather than using criteria suggested by Drach(1939 Drach( , 1944 , Drach & Tchernigovtzeff( 1967) Halcrow (1976) and in Euphausia superba by Buchholz & Buchholz (1989) and in the former paper this was also suggested to result from a rapid transition time.
As opposed to the findings of Buchholz & Buchholz (1989) 
